Privacy Notice
WHO ARE WE?
This Privacy Notcc tclls you what to cxpcct whcn EQ Accountants collccts pcrsonal informatonn It applics to informaton wc collcct about:
•

Visitors to our wcbsitc;

•

Pcoplc who cmail us

If you havc any qucstons or rcqucsts rcgarding pcrsonal informaton plcasc usc thc following contact dctailsn
Tclcphonc

+44 (0)1382 312100

Email

dundcc@cqaccountantsnconuk

Addrcss

EQ Accountants LLP
14 City Quay,
Dundcc

Visitors to our website
Analytics
Whcn somconc visits our wcbsitc wc usc a third-party scrvicc, Googlc Analytcs, to collcct standard intcrnct log informaton and dctails of
visitor bchaviour patcrnsn Wc do this to fnd out things such as thc numbcr of visitors to thc various parts of thc sitcn This informaton is only
proccsscd in a way which docs not idcntfy anyoncn Wc do not makc any atcmpt to fnd out thc idcnttcs of thosc visitng our wcbsitcn

‘Contact Us’ form
Whcn somconc complctcs our ‘contact us’ form wc ask for a namc and cmail addrcss, this allows us to rcply to cnquirics in a hclpful and
tmcly manncrn Wc will not sharc this informaton with any third partyn Thcsc cnquirics arc storcd in a databasc to cnsurc thcy arc not lost in
transit, thcy arc dclctcd from thc databasc oncc thcy havc bccn dcalt withn If any contact is convcrtcd to a clicnt account, thc clicnt will bc
madc awarc of how your data is hcld within our tcrms of busincssn This informaton is sccurcly transmitcd and storcdn Wc storc this
informaton in a data ccntrc in Thc nnitcd iingdom providcd by iomart Group plcn

Sign up & Subscription Form
Whcn a visitor complctcs our ‘bullctn’ subscripton form wc ask for a namc, cmail addrcss and postal addrcss, this allows us to scnd bullctns
in thc manncr rcqucstcd by thc visitorn This data is storcd in a databasc on EQ Accountants prcmiscsn Visitors can withdraw conscnt for thcsc
bullctns by contactng us using thc dctails abovcn Wc will not sharc this informaton with any third partyn
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Cookies
Cookics arc small tcxt flcs that arc placcd on a visitors computcr by wcbsitcs that you visitn Thcy arc widcly uscd in ordcr to makc wcbsitcs
work, or work morc cfcicntly, as wcll as to providc informaton to thc owncrs of thc sitcn Thc tablc bclow cxplains thc cookics wc usc and
whyn

Cookic namc

Purposc

_ga, _gat, _gid

Thcsc cookic arc sct and uscd by Googlc Analytcs (as dcscribcd abovc)n

SID, SAPISID, APISID, SSID,
HSID, NID, PREF

Googlc sct a numbcr of cookics on any pagc that includcs a Googlc Map

wfvt_, wordfcncc_vcrifcdH
uman

Our wcbsitc uscs “Wordfcncc”, a sccurity pluginn Thcsc cookics hclp it distnguish
bctwccn malicious visitors to thc wcbsitc and gcnuinc pcoplcn

_cfduid

Our wcbsitc uscs “Cloudfarc”, a pcrformancc and sccurity systcmn This cookic
hclps it dctcrminc trustcd visitors to thc wcbsitcn

PHPSESSID

nscrs of thc applicaton managcmcnt systcm may scc this cookic, it is uscd to
allow a uscr to log in and stay loggcd in for a pcriod of tmcn It is csscntal for thc
functon of thc applicaton managcmcnt systcmn

Cookics can bc disablcd using thc “Cookic Control” tool in thc botom-lcf of thc wcbsitcn Wcb browscrs also ofcr control ovcr cookics
through thc browscr sctngs, including how to scc what cookics havc bccn sct and how to managc and dclctc thcm, visit
wwwnaboutcookicsnorg or wwwnallaboutcookicsnorgn

Lead Forensics
Wc usc a systcm callcd Lcad forcnsics on our wcbsitc, this systcm givcs us somc informaton on thc busincsscs that visit our wcbsitcn This can
includc cmail addrcsscs of pcoplc involvcd with thcsc busincsscsn You can fnd out morc informaton about how Lcad Forcnsics gathcrs and
uscs thcsc cmail addrcss at thc following links:
htps://wwwnlcadforcnsicsncom/privacy-and-cookics/
htps://blognlcadforcnsicsncom/how-lcad-forcnsics-complics-with-gdpr

People who email us
Wc usc Microsof Exchangc Onlinc as our cmail providcr, if you choosc to scnd us an cmail thc dctails you includc will bc hcld sccurcly by
Microsofn Plcasc bc awarc that you havc a rcsponsibility to cnsurc that any cmail you scnd to us is within thc bounds of thc lawn
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